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BASEBALL PRACTICE THE SUMMER SCHOOl DR. WOODBRIOGE DELIV-- DURHAM WINS STATE
;

SOPHOMORE CLASS HAS

SPEEDING UP DAILY! HOPES TO HAVE 1000 ERS McNAIR LECTURES H. S. BASKETBALL CUP ITS FIRST BAIIQET

Reorganizes Boolco Club,
Coach Doak Getting Men To Run June 13 to July 27 Speaks on the Pluralism and Defeats Winston-Sale- m H. S.

on the Continuity of 21 to 20 as Whistle BlowsExcellent Faculty ExpectedRight for Oak Ridge
History A plucky fighting-- spirit coup- -

Game Friday That the Summer School here

this summer will be a gre;it suc- - f rc letl Willi inc. lUuny iu " h.j ft"History is like a line in the , , . , , ,

Christens Freshmen, and

Hears Speakers

On Saturday night, March 4,

the classof 1918 enjoyed its first
banquet. Swain Hal 1 was be-

decked with orange and black
and every Soph enjoyed himself
immensely. President Bryant
presided as Toastmastcr and call-

ed upon Dr. Mangum, Dr. Dey

With the first game of the.

season less than a week off the
r.itiiillv roundiusr into

cess has been assured b the faet drawing so much of it as has

that the faculty wilt be composed been drawn we may call past and
. of many of the best teachers of that winch lias not yet been ' .

consists ..... .. , , .';.. ston-bale- m at ,; the .:nuaycii:.ii' The suuad now
the State. , Willi a tew except- - urawu we u.... uu ,uiu.c. winninifThis number..r !ilmnt Mi men." ,,,, ions all ot the teacners nere now uiesiiiiciiicjuciiL M; imIOTl: - ,:i i,..i...fi,..ii

will le cut down later. me Wnn,lbHdoP in the second of the wes,aKn," - -
dthc .V11""l..r";... :. , .. ,? championship. At thc cm! ot

pitchers are going good am
School, Kesides tilling tneserew iuciair iuuus, t, w -

. ,f , . ,
7 t

hitting is steadily improving.
The unfavorable weather con-

ditions have held back the work

vacancies with capable men, oth- - - H.e l urahsm of History i

haf 1)urliam
or noted teachers will also be ad- - Dr. Woodbndge then explained ; a ead of tQ n
ded. Some of those who will be that the present was not the. mid-- ,

yi fan its score to V)
somewhat

and Professor Cobb. Dr. Mang-

um spoke on ' ''Athletics," the
one-ye- ar rule being emphasized.
Dr. Dey spoke on "Closer Ke-lations-

between the Students
and the Faculty,", and Professor
Cobb on ''Vocational Training.7'
The speakers from the class were

A . here are Dr. J. l . Koyster. ing- - tut pomi u in aj ,

Wbli fn.,1 nlac- -
Among the pitchers Lutlirell, .. . , w c McCall of Co- - time be the middle point of the ,

' ci Winston in int. ieau us uuc
Oiirrie and Williams are showing lumbi;i University, Psychology; line. The point never moves for- -

in les. Plyler, aiKin, row ront Winston, Durham's right
Miss Roger, Primary Methods; ward, but always moves back-- , ,

wjnn. .

,i irr.f T 1) r:rroll. Kco- - wards as we ;earn more or the i
-

U.UV1 ft . ' - ' - - J.1. ... U . - , . I .

C. L. Snider on "Matters of Mo
noniics. past. The past, present and tu- -

ThP number attending- - the ture are not like parts of a whole ment," A. C. Oettinger on "The
Twofold Duty of the Class, ".and
William Bailey on "Class Loyal
ty." After a delightful meal the

The outstanding star of the
e was Billy Carmichael, left

forward for Durham. He was in;

every play and piled up to his

credit thirteen of Durham's
points, live fouls and four goals.
Eustace Whaling, left forward,
lead the scoring' for Winston,
shooting eight out of twelve

class adjourned to gather around

11 and are also wDiking

well. F catcher Angel, Hart
and Ueunett are running a close

rave with the "odds even." At

fust base llardisou is holding
down the bag in good shape.
Ivove has been shifted from catch-

er to livst and he and Lewellyn

are both rapidly improving. At
second Ciiputin Patterson is play-

ing his same steady uame. Mas-

ses' and Polk are also working at

svond. At third Mae Lewis is

a bonfire at the well.

Dr. Chas. Mangum spoke o

i" h Jin absolute or corn-usual- ly

school will undoubtedly be im- -

large. Though nothing plele time is divided; they are
but derivations of a time process,it isdefinite is known now ex- -

Continuing, the speaker said:
peeled that the thousand mark
will be reached. Last year the "Every history is a particular

in the development ofcareerconsideredenrollment of 731 was
very -- ood. Should there be a which some facts, persons, and

thousand here, it would give the events have been more stgnih-,reate- st

increase in students the cant than others, so that the ter-Sum-

mination of the career at anySchool has ever enjoyed,
time is like an end that has been

Th, courses to be given this

"Athletics at Carolina."
In substance his, theory iyas

fouls.
The teams were evenly match-

ed and at no time during the

as follows: Our adoption of; the,

one year rule will greatly effect

the athletic life of Carolina inind hidingfielding splendidly
game were there any odds in fa

.esides. Meyer is also play- -
, .. , T nu i,B, reached or a consecpuence to whichwell vor of either quint.Hi t itlHUU lilt: .?uuiL it mvow

at third. At "'. ., .
, , ,r. , its antecedents are apjropnated.ing a good game

Winston Position Durhamand Hertv v
. ,

' ... . That is the sense in which histo- -short, Kovster, ' lluske

the future. All colleges must
eventually come to realize that
such a rule is necessary to devel-

op clean college athletics. The
chief end of college athletics is
not to gather together but to de

Right Forwardri ucationai couisr wm u ju.
is purpose! ul and selective.

f mm,. w;n ry
Doug-la- Winstonoi me nan. . - .

il,crc U
be divided into many branches

are working about evenly with

the odds on Koyster. In the out-

field Hubert Itailey is making
enough circus catches to please

Left Forwardh as ,cte lhose whicha 1

such as Story lclhng. PUys and
h

Games, and teaching m the low- - nAe" '
not he produce

velop the strongest team possibleWhaling. . .'. Carmichael. ... . . . .

MM.-.- ..

Other out- - to represent the college.Hie most rabid Ian. CenterCourse; in domestic the producer,
nextnew oolicv may weakenCJ 1 flles'who are showing up well of the oast. From the selective Crute ..Perryfielders Contiiuiwl on 3rl Pfiv

character of history it follows
i Kight uuaruare Wood, fl l'.arues. Pippin, Sell,

Stewart and Piersou. ollicoffer

has not been out for the last two
that there is no single b""r ' ' ' ' Whitepxioe The,435 ovxroa I1Jthiot. are, u.ft
,n-.,n- r iii5iortps. so that we are .weeks on aJrounl of sickness

. w-..- !. i . ... rearrtng-to- cei

year's teams, but the weakening
is only immediate. In the lonf
run our teams, will be stronger
and more successful than ever

before.
"There are men who develop

to a degree of efficiency which

almost enables them to make the
team. Hut at this point other

Phe lirst of the season ou led to say that uistor is piuns Fouls CarmichaelSmmary :

TtTI 1 11
in Shape Early ticFriday. Match 17, withwill be

. wnaung n
The squad is working hard to ilDSOlUieiy tuiisiuciiu tn mo-- (

Oak Ridge

men come, in to temporarily

t in shape for the final game at tory of ma cannot claim pre- -'
Goals-Carmi- chael 4. Winston

Wait of the 2, Perry 1, White 1; SpeerRichmond next- - No! a eminence over the history
minute! March 10? Yes. Spring stars But none the less the his- - Douglas 2. Crute 2

practice? Yes. Then the tory 0f man is unique and must

tone of the article had better be be interpreted in human terms. ' life AT PLATTSBURG

,.i,r,Hfri. But one could easily Man onlv is the writer of histo- -

N. C. Club Meets

"Klbow-Roo- m for Homeseekers

in North Carolina" was the sub- -
.- 1 T f

strengthen the weak places. The
almost developed man is put aside
for the man who plays a year and

then leaves college. The team
ject of a paper read by iUr. Vi

it Af Knwan county, at 7 i,.jt it was the first of t .f lntorical comore- - College Men Particularly Are Desired

may have been stronger as a unitthe regular meeting of the North jjovcinbcr, if he strolled out to hetlsion becomes the significant. At bummer amps

ramlin:. Club Monday night. trrnvi, to watch the spring 1r:i;t nf buinan history. To live "Most of the. men who attended

Continued on Third Pajjefootball squad practice,After showing that there is room

in the State for 25,900 families
in only live-countie- oi the lower

This is Carolina's first
with spring training. It is

the Plattsburg Camp went there
because of patriotic impulses,"

declared Professor J. M. Hooker
in an illustrated lecture on "Life
at Plattsburg" Tuesday night.
Dr. Booicer told of his own" expe-

riences at Plattsburg, declaring

Cape Foar region, Mr. Cooper new and s bringing new
moreproceeded to snow m. ,uiiu results. There are 6s or

for that season, but wnat about
next year? The man who al-

most made the team has been put
aside There was no opportunity
for him to. develop further so he

lost interest. There is a vacancy

to be filled. Any temporary
strengthening of this vacancy is

u short-sighte- d policy. The man

who comes to college just to play

ball if there be such will take
.inio consideration the one year

its of such a move.

ALL CLASS QUINT PICKED

Coach Doak Selects Two

Squads; Others Mentioned

candidates now in training and a.

that all who attended found lifenumber of others are waiting for

uniforms. Every available piece

of football equipment is now in there highly enjoyable and profit

.iL,U li Kill i iv- -

"The high price of Western

lands," he declared, "ought to be

an incentive to farmers to move

to this State. We need to ad-

vertise like Florida, Louisiana,

Arkansas, and Texas."

ti, fr.nMti(r mfn have shown t;.ble He said the originators
use. One of the most important

vnlis of the practice thus far, up well in the class basketball and promoters ol the camp cspe- -

is the lare number of men who series wnicn enueu a toupic cany ""It falls to for they are most easily: fomcont for football weeks or more ago. meu,
'rule. The man who conies to
i play ball as a part of his college

career will not bother about suck

j a restriction.
before There is promising ma- - 111V lot to pick an all class team, trained, with a purpose ot jnstiU-- ,

j

tPri-il'i- n some of these new re- - I have thought it best to divide in them obed.ence, patriot- -'

the material into two teams, ism, discipline, and a rudimcnt--
r

MM,a . of the practice so They are as follows; ary knowledge of army manners

Dr. Raper in New Orleans April 16-2- 0

Dr. Charhw Lee Raper, dean of

the graduate school, has accept
1111 - ' i i.r...,.

ed an invitation to present a pap- -
nuntintr. catching c,,pnlipr(i forward Jewet am w'v.

I THE B00L0O CLUB

I II. O. Wolf, President
j Harold Naylor, Vice-Presid- ent

j Barber Towler, Secretary

Dave Cooper, Advertising Ma

ager
' Forrest Miles, Machine Greas

the Superintendents - ." The executive committee ot theor before ht Hw scrim- - $"t' forward Armstrong
Conference at New Orleans ApT,l erfere,cet 2si. vter Cow.n M National Security League
U.-2- 0 ou "The Next Steps tq Se- - g lhxtrhm ffVOTrt Clarvoe Ua appointed Dean Stacy, Prof,

cure the Revenue Needed for the JV. M Patron WagstafT, and Hr Hooker to

Common Schools." f JJ. TjJlt on the Ma,i nio,1t;on sVl0,ukl Ve made mxA the rotlunguam scholar.

wUl b mmmS rt&rtiU other ptaFt. Oglethorpe, Charac-- ,
re

. .. ... .... tt,i ,i ntfllippnee couoled with er
George Green, Janitormen played wen i nameiy, . ...

bilitv tatro vittnout neip wm
4 ires. UU HieiiSU, " Hugh Dortch, Chief Ball JMat- -

I)r. Raper has alsp been asked,

to' make a' repqrt before the

Squthen1 Conference for Edu-

cation aw ndqs.try at ifa mept-jil- g

n Ney prleaii?,.- April 16-2- 0,

On a plan, for a permanent cpm?

mittee on tax edlicatjon.

ager" ""TVr considered. Applications are
(,wyn U1U wr W UeBryantDr,II.W, Chase be in the hands of , he commit- -

lot fountain, Apnl V H V ,

Cxjtiaurd on third-p-


